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For Salerise to hopes of rain, but the month n Real EstateHOOD RIVER GLACIER
" Issued evrr Thursday by
AKTHUR D. MOB. PablUhf.

Iirni ol subscription 1.M rw iu jH4
IB SdYI)C.

Never Undersold.

TTzid-er-wea- r

weight Underwear, colorMen'. medium
goods, this week

Men's li ht-weig-
ht Underwear for summer,

We always carry a full line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Gloves of all
description, from 100 a pair up to the very best. ;

A good first-clas- s Broom, all fine straw 200
Clothespins, per doz : 10
Best Brass King dashboard 350
Men's Kockford Socks . 50
Ladies' Shoes 92
Carpet Slippers, leather sole 400
Men's Bow Ties 0
A large line of Toilet Soap, from 20 td 100 a bar.

'
COME TO US FOR SPRING GOODS.

One Price to All.

blue, regular 50c
350
250

--&JUL

WiTH the characteIT

MAN

SHOE H

1 17 I
jf tcthu3i vis ..... n

.' MAkCOC.

You will find these Shoes

at Hood River's Best Store

THE PARIS FAIR

Mme. Abbott's MILLINERY ANNOUNCEMENT
.... t!irM in ,':L . I, ,..'...., --Si ..nor Murh sin. I huvd

". : ' ' .:: , , i,.,..., ii.minv Mimm will aunraeiae inv treat variety

If you are looking for eg from
Barred Plymouth Kocka with pure yellow legs and
beaka from stock, you can get just
auch eggs that will bring you g

chickens. All eggs are guaranteed. Mrs. Bray-for-

Rockford Store, nearBarrett schooLab
Lease on lota for 19 years, store building,

nrst-claa-a bakery and confectionery, also
d welling nouse. T. H. Williams. "tf

I have for sale one span of mare, weight
about 1500 x,UId8 ea1': alBO ft"1 "et ""J
harnea, one set chain harness, 1 wagon, 1

hack; 1 field cultivator. 1 garden cultivator,
about 5 tons loe clover hay very cl an; also
one Jersey cow 4 years old. V . C.

Brock, Hood Klver. m91f

old hickory tire wagon nearly new.
Frank Boardman. ni:io

2 acres and house on Lyman Smith
avenue; small orchard, garden and clover.
Cheap if sold quick. E. W. Udell. '"'

An Ivera 4 Pond piano. In good condition,
will sell at about half price. Any one wish-
ing a piano will do well to look me up. H. M.
Abbott.

Second hand In good condition. Mrs
Henry McOulre. mtf

Horse, weigh, about 1150. true to work and
drive; price right. Also A I bicyele. Ad-

dress R. W.Caldwell, care Fashion Stable. iiiSl

Good milk cow six years old, gives 8 gal-

lons milk a day. Oae tine yearling heifer for
aale cheap. Frank Nelf. niUtf

Thorough bred cocker Spaniel, 8 mos. old.
Call on I'r. Jenkins.

1000 acres best Hood River fruit land In
tracts to suit the purchaser. Cheap. Keethe
owner, W. K. WINANS, at forks and fills of
Hood river, also some good homesteads on
government land Hood Klver, Or. in'JO

I have close to town several hundred cords
of wood, cut last, October, for sale in large er
Mniall quantities; p tie oak SI 7ft per curd
delivered; body oak $T.3 per cord de-
livered; pole pine or ttr$l.ir per cord de-
livered. Am also ready to contract tor III in-

ch pine at (M.75 per ord delivered, of which 1

have several hundred rlcknot yet thorough-
ly seasoned. All wood best quulily, 1'iompt
delivery. Call me up on phone.

mitO Murray Kay.

Good driving horse fur snle; weight 100(1; 7
years old; or will trude for le uvy wotk hotse.

Murray Kay,
One mile from town, lower ijn-- t S.Je roi.d.

Tesm horsep, weight .lu). r .iHp if Ixket
at once. ma-- i I l inn Kno lis.

Clover, wheat and timothy li ; rlc from
$13 to 115 a ton. J. O, ni. n. Diiio s a!.

Lady's bicycle In gi.od repair, price Si.",. Ap
ply at Keystone ranch. liiil wuoUaor'.h.

Span of blacks lor sale. Kn iwn as (Ik
John Uogers team.

iiDioty. u. i). nuoDwumu.
J. H. Shoemaker lias timothy aud clover

nay iur suie.

For sale, dry fir wood. 1.75 per rick.
delivered, mill (I. R. Castner.

Annie land for sale nn the furnniis WHlnw
Flat: forty acres. 1:1 cleared. Asnan at H:i.;liJ0.

or anyone desiring all cleared land cuu have
same for (1,000. V. L. MA.HSKY, lt.r.u.1. mlii

Will aell or rent 5 acres, all In cultivation
wllh Irrigating waler, within ten minutes
waia or school house, inquire oi Dr. att.

For sale, nrst-cla- ss Clark Seedling straw her.
ry plums, until thev are gone. (jco. Mcintosh

Allafta, clover, wheat and timothy hay,
aiso ury pine wooa cui jn sieve icngtns.

al P. IIUNKICHS), it. K. 1). 2

For sale, gasoline engine, a "Jack t

trades," Fairbanks-Mors- e miike; oneHentlnel
Jr. spray pump, cheap. Win. Kennedy, Fast
siao, mm

For gale, inv farm. W. miles fro n town.
mile from school house and church, consisting
of 140 acres; 30 acres unproved, 100 ore and

Hpltsenberg and Yellow New-
town apple trees, M trees r acres
In clover, 8 acres wheat. Will ssll In whole or
in j art. ai.l ji roine vt olla.

Good horse for sale. Weight lUUOIbs.
mlti Frank l"urker.

For sale cheap, acres of fruit land 1 miles
from White Salmon, i miles from Hood Klv- -

er. rnreeacres unacrciiitivutlon; rich soli
One level land. Wm. A. Biesanz. mid

For sale, wagon, harness, horses and mules,
at tlie LawlesH ranch. mlO

Dry pine wood. (l.DOat place, 81.50
ueevereu, i. u.uruway, on iytnun wniun
piaue. . au

f.OOO Newtown and ispltnenberg troes, 2 year
uiu, in ccms eacu. r . wrosius. Hti

Clark's Seedling strawberry plains, (1.50 per
i,uuu. j. i. cieaieigu. riooa wver. ai

ISO fruit trees, good house and stable, fine
mile nnm wnite salmon postotnee. f ine
cherry and apple land. Kasy terms. Price,
ji.nm, incoming tools, inquire li. M. Abbott
millinery store. all V

4, room house, 2 lots 100x1:10; water In house:
easy terms, n. M. Abbott, millinery slore.

house, 8 lots; overlooking I'nliimtiln;
In Waucoma addition. Terms. H. M. Ab
bott, ni II nory ajnre. an

Horse, hack aud double harness. II. M
Abbott. all

Sean of heavy wo.ik horses for sale by Frank
unanuier, rnone ti.

Will sell a 3'i-ln- . wagon, or trade for a J'S
In. wagon. F. A. Mussee, W illow Flat. a6
"M acres at ('benowllb; honae. barn; aboiii
14 acres In cultivation; spring water; mostly
fenced. Price (1300. K.J. Mills, Hood Klver.

Plymouth Rock eggs; phone 12ii0. H. F.
Moses. u(i

Do 'on want n driving team or riding
horse? If so see Tucker. 1 will have six head
Saturday, 18th, at any old price, li. R. Tucker.

Wanted
Wanted a showcase, five or six feet long.

Send particulars to 1'. O. box 815, Hood River
Oi a 6

Man to work on strawberry ranch at White
Salmon, steady work to good man. Can fur-
nish house to man with familv. Afldress or
apply lo VV. y. CASH. Underwood, Wash. m;i0

A e hack must be In good order. O.
M. DeWItt, Hood River. att

2 good wood cutters on big pines. Murray
Kay. ma

Information about some household goods
and a trunk which were sold Nov. 15, 1904, in
Hood Klver.- - They were shipped to M. T.
Thompson. Address Mary Boatman, care of
Frank Moenty, Tamplco, Wash. ni9

Wanted to rent, a good ranch, for a term of
3 to 5 years, Inquire of T. 8. Weekly, at the
Second Hand Store.

Wanted, six or eight young hens, Plymouth
Rock preferred. Phone 203. M. L. F.mry. In

Parties
Wishing to secure land under the Govern-

ment Mlnadoka land and water project, Ida-
ho, see H. M. Abbott. all

Carpet Weaving.
All kinds ot carpet weaving. Hiu;h made

from old carpets. MRS. GOHS.KY.
f2tf Hood River Heights

Minorcas & Orpingtons
rirst-clas- s stock. F.ggs (1.IU aiid SI. 50 per

setting. Kalph R. Lewis, Itelmout. ;V:41

Sherwin-William- s paint at Clarke's.
Blue Vitrei at Clarke's 75c a pound.
Smoke the Hood River Strawberry 5c

cigar; by all dealers.
Two-qua- rt combination hot water

bottle and fountain syringe guaranteed
for one .year. Only $1.50 at Clarke's.

Do you want that prescription filled
accurately and with just what the doc-
tor ordered? Then take it to Clarke's.

Tom Wickens will leave today for
Uilnier, where he will spend the sum-
mer working in the saw n. ill iu which
J. B.Thomption has purchased an inter-
est. ,

The office of the Hood River Elec-
tric Light, Power i Water Co. is now
located in the basement of the new
Brositis building, where Manager Got)
will be pleased to meet his patron.
W. J. Baker and 4 Co., real state arc
located in the same rooms.

Edward Byerlee left yesterday for
Corvallis, where he will resume his
studies io the Oregon Agricultural col
lege. Mr. Byeriee will complete hit
freshman year in June. Ed is made ol
the stuff that go to make successful
men, ami his friends here wish him the

of good luck.

Have You Sprayed Vet I
Get your material of Clarke ami s.ue

money.

cloned as dry as tho municipality of
Hood Klver.

Since 1884 there have been but two
other years when the precipitution
during the month of Febrnarry. was
as light as that of this year: 18K9,

when the precipitation was .05 of an
inch, and 1895, when it was 1.10.
There were 10 clear days, 6 partly
cloudy and 12 partly cloudy.

FAVOR BONDING

TO GET WATER

When a rising vote was taken by
the farmers at their meeting Tuesday
afternoon at the Barrett school bouse,
some GO declared themselves in favor
of forming a bonding district for the
construction of an irrigating system,
and about 20 voted in the negative.

The members of the county court-Jud- ge

Lake and Commissioners Hib-bar-

and Btaughton mot that after-
noon with the farmers in order to get
an understanding of the proposition
set forth in the petition of the Barictt
farmers. In the forenoon the mem
bers of the court wore shown over the
farming lands in the proposed irrigat-
ing district by J. H. Sheomakor, one
of the leaders in the movement for
the bonding district.

In the afternoon 100 farmers gath-
ered at the school bouse, and at 1 :45

were called to order by F. O. Sher-rleb- ,

who, lu the absence of Chair
man Anims. was presiding ollicer for
the meeting. C. E. Markham was
secretary.

That the farmers needed more water
was not disputed. How best to got it
was the proposition in tne minus oi
all. A great majority of those present
had very decided opinions that by
creating a bonding district of the
farming lands within tne proposed
irrigating district the water problem
oould be best solved. Others believed
the bonding proposition the most un
wise mothod of solution.

Those favoring the bonding scheme
explained that there are but 250 oi
275 inches of water available for 10, 7U'
acres of laHd. They were convinced
that a ditch could be constructed lor
mum or less, that would bring out
sufficient water to meet the needs of
the farmers for years to come. The
farmers must have the water and they
cannot see any other way than by
bonding to get it. All other schemes
hnva failed.

Those opposed to the bonding idea
said it will take an expenditure of
tfi.OOO to make surveys aud a definite
estimate of the cost, which they say
will not lie less than $75,000 and rimy
amount to $125,000. When only the
lands of those who can legally be re
tallied within the proposed bonding
district (are considered, the total
assessed valuation of the proprety will
bo only 0,000. As the irrigating
ditch will cost this much if not more,
where can the bonds be sold, ask
those who oppose the scheme.

M. P. Iseubenr started the discus
slon bv declaring that if the cost of
the bonding scheme was within reason
he favored it. othorwlse he wanted
out a nick.

Chairman Sherrieb declared there
was no way to get at the cost ques
tion until the bonding district was
formed and the assessment levied to
riHV the expenses of a competent sur
veyor. He believed the ditch could
be constructed for $00,000 at the out
side.

O. R. Castner said there were 250
or 275 inches of water for present use
There is no water in sight, and "what'
he declared, "are our lauds worth
without water? We are willing to
take the chances to see what the cost
will be. Estimates have been made,
I beleive, that water can be brought
from Sandy Flat at a cont not to ex
ceed $15,000. Water we need, water
wa must have, Jjet us tie ourselves
together and got it."

"Where are we to got water rroni
anvother sonrco?" asked J. H. Shoo
maker. "The country through which
the ditch will have to be built olfers
a difficult route over which to bring
water. We must have the water, and
we must pay for getting it out some
time or other. If private capital
nuts in a ditch we must pay enougli
for rentals to return Interest on the
capital invested.

Some of the farmers in the foot
bills wanted to know how high in
water could lie brought for them, and
It was explained that water from the
Supply Co's. ditch would be used on
the uplands, E, Locke, who lives in
the extreme northwestern corner of
the proposed district, declared that it
would be Impossible to get water to
him. He had plenty of water and
would pull out of the district any
way. He moved that a vote be taken
to see If those who have water would
be set out of the bonding district.

Judge Lake arose and stated there
was too much rambling otf tho qnes
tlon. He could see that the farmer
wanted water. What the court was
there for was to find out how many
wanted in the proposed irrigating dis
trict and how many did not. lie was
anxious to have a vote taken to show
how many favored the project.

Frank Davenport stated that he
favored the project personally, but
the lumper company of which ho was
a member did not.

Commissioner Hibbard then quoted
the law, which states that property
indirectly benefitted, even if it In) a

brick building in the city, is con
sidered subject to taxation in the dis-
trict.

John Wilson moved that a vote be
taken. Angus seconded tho motion.

Charles E. Warrens arose to state
that he had plenty of water and that
be considered It uurair mat no siioum
be taxed to get water for bis neigh-
bor, when it would not enhance t he
value of his property.

Chairman Sherrieb declared that
Warrens got water liooatiso his neigh-
bors, permitted him to have it.

A. A. Jayne, owner of 9S acres of
land in the proposed bonding district
and also attorney for those opposing
the move, boileros the bonding
scheme would work an injury to the
property. ' We want water, ' ' declared
Mr. Jayue. "but we don't want to
pay too much for it. There is such h
thing as water being too expensive.
I want to see what it will cost before
I buy water. This whole scheme an
pears a sort of an educationtal scheme

a plan to spend loOUO to see if we
can get water.

"The assessed valuation of the land
In the proposed district is $711,000. If
all those were set out who want to get
out. the value might be only $n0,tW.
What would bond buyers think of
such a proposition?

"The thing to do is to raise money
and pay for a ditch of our own. Much
of the laud in the proposed district, is
uot susceptible to irriagtiou from the
same combined source. It would cost
almost as much to enlarge the npiier
ditch as to build the main ditch.

According to the statute, lands
within the district must be assessed
in proportion to the benefit each
piece separately receives. Those us-
ing the water would have to pay all

i ree "ml hats, so many sty jaunty lmps that every face can be
L, ;l. At our Duster oneiitnn, which will be Iste, ,1s U show hJKh-clas- a novelties In brew

Bargains.
AT

THE EMPORIUM,
5 acres strawberry land, 4 acres

cleared, 2J acres in beriios, 2 sinoll cot- -

tages 8 miles out on n est ome, fiiuu j

ifGOO or more cash.
112,' acres at Belmont, 0 not 8 in cul

tivation, cottage and outbuildings, 150

nrmle trees. 2 acres strawberries, 2acrea
alfalfa, 11300; $750 or more cash.

New cottage, patent bath
and closet, four lots, 3 blocks from depot,
center of town, $2100; terms reasonable.

Two lots centrally located, $550.

Two lots, new house, patent
bath and closet, 3 blocks from depot,
enter of town, fliUO.

Two-etor- v cottage, lot 70 by
140. on the bill, $1200; terms reasonable.

For Sale 0000 acres pine timber; 1

saw mill, cuts 20,000 per day; 1 planing
mil . capacity 30,000 feet per day; 1

store and stock of merchandise, about
$3,500; 1 hotel ami 'contents; 1 saloon
building, rented ; 3 buiisi s, rented; iu
head horses and harness ; 9 road wag
ons, 3-- m; 1 logging truciij o pair
sleighs; 30 head caitle; OU lieu U Hogs;
(300 feet lumber; 2000 cords wood. All
located at and near Uilg i d, Or.

For Sale New two-stor- y

house; Strnnnhau addition ; $1100; terms
easv.

l or Sale Tho Abbott Store property
on the hill. Price, $3,000.

14 acres across the road from the M.
M. Due, nport residence. S'tiO per acre.
IVrnis oay.

A HI acre tract, unimproved, some
ii irrigating, water, 1 miles from Bar-

rett ch..ol house, $1,100.
tin, oi house and lot, 1(2,000.

Sale The Henderson ranch, for-n-

Ij ow ned by J li. Galiigan ; 00 acre.
:,0 clei'i-ci- l ; orchard; straw berries ;

li.urami timothy; well irrigated ;lare
mansion, new barn ; nil fenced.

Price $10,000. Brook runs through ranch.
iCu-- y lei nis; telephone; rural delivery.
Four miles from Hood River.

For Sale The Donahue block on the
hill. Improved aud fenced. Fine resi-

dence, barn and outbuildings. $4500.
Will sell the SEJ.f for $000, the N FJ4
for $700, or the W4 for $3500. One-thir- d

cash, balance time at 8 per cent.
The limit place mile southwest of

town. Hoiist', barn, mostly in strawber
ries and other fruits. Price, $1450.

One goat, ranch on mountain east
of alley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small house, running water, and is
Fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Fark addi-

tion, center of town, from $200 to $300.
4. 320 acres of timber land at the fails

of Hood Kiver, belonging to George E.
Forsyth ; HKI acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 100 acres at White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Kunshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.

Five acres at Krankton ; cottage and
acre and a half in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad-

dition ; improved; prieo $1,000; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

Small house and lot on bill to rent, $24
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the
M.O. Wheeler 100 ae-e- x near Hood
River Falls.

i'or Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

For Sale or Kxrliam e for Hood River
property Fine residence in business
center of Scmj.ter.

Money to loan.
Ten acres improved, en White Sal-

mon river; $1000.
21 a. at FranKon: improved; $2200.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveving and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1903,
the rates will he as follows: $10 a day;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same price.

Bargains in Real Estate.
1. house, plastered, lot 50x130

feet, good well, three blocks from
school; pleasant location. Price $900.
Terms down. Will trade for other
town property.

2. 4 room house, two lots 50x130 feet
each, city water; three blocks from
shcool bouse; pleasant location. Price,
$750. Trms $."0 down and $15 per
month. A Bargain.

3. 10 acres good apple and strawberry
land, four acres cleared, 125 fruif trees,
one acre strawberries, house,
well, stable, wood shed und pack-
ing bouse and chicken house.
Price $1200 Terms $50 down and $15
permonih. Will trade for town prop-ert- y

or wild land.
4. house, brow of hill, over-

looking Columbia, one block from high
school building, good well and city
wat:r; largo wood bouse; good chicken
house; lot 50x100; or if desired, lot
100x100,

5. house, fine location, over-
looking the Columbia. $000.

0. l our line lots for $175 each, 4 for
$150 each, below brow of hill, overlook-
ing the Columbia.

7. Lot 50x100, locatiou same as No. 5.
$200. A bargain.

Hood River

Real Estate & Exchange Co.

Hood River, Ore.

For Rent.
Will rcttt. the suunm'r resort bulldln-- ' on

kPumdUrt K.iriu for a number of ,eurs t" re.
Fsporisibv purl',- - nW iwn of cl,- ice

uppie-- : n'si ini . sown ti ieat and sp It
lor one vt' o. Merc is a ehuni-- for wmie live
mini to mom-v- No nnm who doc-- i not
lnO it'l to "ninh- - with i conirnct need

Also h In, io rem nt a Mon'h. I'ef.
erenee- - reiii't;;. Arlinns, ilannlise Farm.

r mi mi-- li. il rooms hot and cold wa'cr.Inipiire of Mrs II.. I. Frederick. ni:0
For term of: or 5 yenrs. n !:oonie"nit hfid

lionie: iMviutitnl wne, v: known as Oak Clitl's
l ono,; oni".ite Hool River, mi l in iii iin

.view. Jioo '.tr,H.in house and convciihntr 'i u; Minis :..,-- ! tVm-.- ni'.ii past-ire- ever
101 he;irln2 iron tree-- ; nercs in arain: onlv 1

mile f .on nmt .tore. Natural home
ortlu irv: cirlie-- i 011 the liiil. None
but il!"hle need apply. N'odes'r.ic-- .
five t'uiniiies. Write lour cull on Hnrrv ol en
I'm ecu ,10.1. Wash. 'fie.f

I- .- er floor o! eoii e.'e faein sunt ' street onPareiise f irm, either with or without ssnien.
Th'-e- nip rooms and pantry for

liidit housekeeping to rent. Waler in rooms.
Milt he vacant uticr .lanmirv

nihi Mrs. II. J. Frederick.
Ko- - rent. t eere rWrrn. owned hv .M. lln ens"

a' Mt. Iloo't. ::u In hnv, 2 acres strew.herrtM, nnrt etinoeh tree for home ose
Ufioil (mil '.in-- -, tv of water. FT partl.i.lurs apply lo Geo. p. i iilhertson A Co.
"One seven room ho im- free water and
jrrnutHl: Hnnd River heiehts: inquire Star E,

Mrs. E. C. H.insberrv. ,5

Lost
A vtoici I'rens'pin, set wte rtism nrt. I. wt

letween Mr. I'ew, ll s and Mr .lavne ' .'h
t nder will be rewarded. Mrs. W. M. Stewart

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1905.

On the Political Horizon.
Among those who are being men-

tioned for the republican nomination
for Governor next year are C. A.

Johns, of Baker City, Judge L. R.
Webster, of Portland, I. L. Patterson
and T. T. Goer, of Salem, Dr. James
Witbycombe, of Oorvallis, M. A.
Moody, of The Dalles, Dr. W. Kuyken-dal- l,

of Eugene, Judge II. L. Benson,
of Klamath Falls and our own E. L.
Smith of Hood River.

Mr. Smith modestly declares he has
no gubernatorial aspirations. He
has never sought political honors.
Nevertheless he stands well in the
lead among the prominent men of the
state. He would be a credit to Ore-

gon in the govenor's chair.
Claude Uatch, P. T. Wrightman,

and Lot L. Pierce, of Salem, are be-

ing boomed by their friends for sec-

retary of state, while W. H. Hobson,
of Stayton (Marion county), E. V.

Cartor, of Ashland, and Dr. R. E
LeeSteiner, of Lakeview, are talked
of for state treasurer. It is also un-

derstood that J. R. Whitney, state
printor, will be a candidate for re-

election.
There are numerous would-b- e can-

didates for the republication nomi-

nation for Congress In the first dis-

trict. It is generally understood that
Dinger Herman will not be a candi-

date for reelection. Walter L. Tooze,
"the man that made Woodburn fam
ous," Colonel E. II ofor, editor of the
Capital Journal (Salem), and Wm. I,

Vawter, representative from Jackson
and Douglas conuties are said to be
candidates for Congress in the first
district, and the little birds say that
I. II. Bingham, of Lane county and
P. R. Kelly, of Linn, are listening
with attentive ears to the buzz of the
Cngressionai bee. Should Judge liar
ris of Eugene decide to enter the
race he oould fdoubtless sooure the
nomination without much trouble.

As "Bob" Veatoh and J. K. Weath- -

erford are tired of being trotted out
for the biennial slaughter,- - Robert
Ulen Smith, the "gentleman from Jo
sephine," will probably be the dem
ooratlo candidate for oougress In the
first district.

In the second district it would be
presumptuous to make forecasts at
this distant date. That there will be

a shaking up in this district seems
apparent. There may be a turning
over In Wasco county. When the wol

fare of a community is thwarted to
assist the interests of an individual
politician, there is frequently a revolt
lu this day aud age. Any sort of a

democrat would bejpreferred to certain
republicans, if it must be certain re
publicans.

With two congressmen, a governor,
a full state tioket, and a legislature
due to select a United States senator

all to be nominated and elected next
year, there cortaiuly will be big things
doing lu Oregon politics.

The business men of Medford have
taken $17,000 of stock in the Medford
k Crater Lake railroad, which will be
built this year as far as Eagle Point.
The railroad will tap a very rich tim-

ber country.

February School Reports.
Mount Hood. District No. 6; Nan

Cooper, principal Number of days
attendance, lira; number of days ab
sence, 67 ; cases of tardiness, i per
cent of attendance, 91.71; per cent of
punctuality, US). 80; average percent,
1)7.25.

Barrett. District No. 4: C. D,
Thompson, principal Number of
days attendance, 1700 W ; number of
days absence, ; cases of tardi- -

ikihh, none; percent of of attendance,
93.09; per cent of punctuality, 100;
nnnMiifit nun nanf Wi UJ.

Pine drove, District No. 7; Mabel
Riddell, principal Number of days
attendance, 11!8; number of days
absence. 113; oases of tadiness, 7;
per cunt of attendance, 91.00; per
cent of punctuality, 99.51; average
per cent 95.28.

The banner now goes to Mount
Hood that school having made the
highest average per cent.

Has the Baby a fought
Give it Clarke's Baby Cougli Syrup.

It contains no opiates. Price 25 cents.

Yellow Newtown Pippin an Spltxen- -
nerg Apple i rces

in large quantity, one and two years old
line quality, right prices. Other varie
ties of apples in proportion. Immense
stock of peaches, prunes, piums, pears,
loganberries ami other small IruitH.
Largest stock ol grape vines in Oregi

THE DALLES NURSERIES,
Tho Dalles, Oregon.

R. W. CALDWELL. Resident Agent,
Hood River, Ore.

The Best Crude Sulphur
in tacks at 21c per pound at Clarke's.

February Weather Was Cold.
Well it is as usual the unexpected

which has happened. We had just
done congratulating ourselves on the
mildest winter for Hood River in the
history of the city when on Febru
ary 10th the weather man started
in to see what a jolly time he could
make for us, reminding us of the
days back in the old Hawkeye state
when the weather used to freeze up so
hard it would break oft in chunks.

The mercury began to go down in
the tul io just like there was a hole in
the bottom, until the night of the
11th, when it reigstered 2 degrees
above zero, the coldest record made
since January 1902, when the lowest
Point reached was 3 below,

On the Llth the temperature began
gradurally to rise and at the eud of
the mouth the max! mum stood C2

and the minimum 44 above. The
highest point reached in the month
was 08 on the 24th aud the lowest was
2 on the night of the 11 th.

Precipitation was very light for Feb
ruary, only 1.22, which Included the

fall of snow on the 10th, at
which time we were treated to the
dust storm. On the evening of the 19th
there were several loud peals of thunder
off toward Mount Hood which gave

A SWELL SHOE

made in ell .
leathers and

styles. w
w

THIS 13 ONE A" AI MJO
'mtG $3.50

costs."
'1 do not believe there Is a law

that would not tax laud on which wa
ter can be placed." declared (1. U.

Castner. He llrmly believed that the
vacant Jamison tract in tho Crupper
distrio could bo taxed to pay its just
proportion of expense in bringing out
the ditch, anil taxed at an increased
value because of tho water that could
be placed on the bind.

J. 11. Shoemaker figures out ttiat
within 20 years at the usual rate per
Inch, the fanners will have paid an
outside company 1.")0,(KU, a Hum sulll-oien-

to build two such ditches as
needed.

A rising vote was then taleii.

Cost too (ireiit Without Water.
"It is not a question of how much

it will cost to get water, but how
much it will cost to get along with-
out it," remurked J. 11. Shoemaker
as ho left for The Dulles Wednesday
morning, to be present, when tho pe-

tition for a bonding district came up
before the eoii'ity court that after-
noon.

"We have tried our host to got
water by other means, but (hey have
all failed, " continued Mr. Shoemak-
er. "There is no use talking, we
cannot get along without it. Tho cost,
without water is far greater I ban the
proposition of bonding, even though
it, cost us ?10 an inch to get it in that
way." '

F. C. Sherrieb accompanied Mr.
Shoemaker to The Dulles.

CONCRETE BUILDING

FOR RIVER STREET

Five thosimnd dollars ft the con-

tract price for tho erection of a two-stor-

concrete building with base-
ment, to be built by the Hood Kivcr
Development Co. for II. V. Davidson,
corner of Kivcr and Third streets.
The building will be WxoO. P. M.
Hall Unvis will superintend the con-

struction work.
It is stipulated that the building

shall be completed by July 1. when it
will Vie occupied tor olllce rooms ny
the Hood I'ivor Development Co., the
Davidson Fruit. t!o., tho Hood Hivor
Klectric Light, l'ower and Water On.
aud the Hood Kivcr (ilaciei. Work-

men are now excavating for the base-

ment.

I'rngrrsshe Spirit.
An evidence tb.it Hood Kivcr is

keeping up with the the customs 'of
larger towns is shown by a new feat-

ure just added to (lie Hig Store With
Little prices in t he war of a ladies
waiting room. It bus been built on
to the rear of the ulready hiiio store,
and Is a comnuutius Ugul room;
finished with ih.rk green walls and
white enameled wood and stained
lloors. The plumbing is heavy emini- -

eled ware, and perfectly "Military.
The furniture is of dark polished oak,
and altogether the elfeet is very pleas- -

ing. Mr. Hootti informs us that he
lias spared no expense in titling this,
nami up, and it is the desire of the
store that the ladies of the town and
tho country feel free to use it at all
times, as it has been built especially:
for their use aud convenience. Clean
towels, comb and brush, dust brush,
etc., will always beat their disposal,
as well as a place to leave parcels and
we believe it is a necessity for our
growing city that will be appricated.

Remember yon can get oysters at Mrs
Ilrowue's Saturday alter the show.

Mrs. K. Pealer is reborted very sick
with the dropsy. Mr. Pealer is in
better health than he has been for
years.

Hoarrd neither Mine nor money !n order U

1 xelnslvt n "'una inane to orner or ti e not
MMR. ABBOTT.

LI0UKTHOOD.
The weathet h cooLt the last day

or two, but : niix ;rr vorking.
Robert lucKumey htu rHciued from

a visit to i.i' old Lome in Tennessee,
where Lu bud not Lccn since he was a
small boy. lie rerroits them picking
cotton wl eu lie lo!t.

The Glacier literary bad a blowout
laHt Friday night. There was a very
nice program rendered, after which
the ladies served hot coffee and cake
and all enjoyed themselves immensely.
There was over 100 present. The so-

ciety adjourned until next November,
when all are invited to come again.

Mrs. II. C. Rush has been visiting
her daughters in Heppner for the last
two weeks.

The plowing is about all done up
here and seeding will be the next
thing on the program.

There was an election of otHoers for
Mount Hood hall last Friday night
A. M. Kolley was elected director
to serve for one year: W. S. Gribble
for two years ; D. R. Cooper for three
years. Johnnie Cooper was elected
secretary and Louis Herkhardt treas-
urer. The hall is almost out of debt
and all done except painting.

Miss Mildred Cooper of The Dalles
came to Mount Hood Saturday to stay
with her sister. Miss Nan Cooper, on
her homestead.

I). K. Cooper went to town Mon-

day and found his horse which had
been lost for about two weeks in
livery stable, having been sold by the
citv marshal as a stray.

J. 8. Laugille has a crew rolling
logs for him on bis ranch up here,
Jim says he will go to the mines this
summer aud bring back fi30,0tK) that
he has over there, then he will make
a farm up here

At I lie Churches:.

Unitarian. Corner State street and
l'ark avenue; Kev. O. J. Nelson, pastor;
Services Sunday morning. Sunday
School at Hi o'clock, Preaching at 11.
Subject ol sermon: "The Power of a
Great Conviction." Ronndtable dis-

cussion in the evening oi. the same
subject.

F.piscopal. Services next Sunday,
both morning and evening, conducted
by Uev. H. 1). Chambers of Portland.
U'liten services Tuesday evening at 7:.'!0

o'clock.
Riverside Congregational. Rev. W.

O. (iilniore, Pastor; Sabbntli School at
10 a.m. No other services on accoun-o- f

the Gillrm meetings. Prau'r meet
ing Friday 7::!0 p. in.

Valley Christian. Sunday school at
10 . in." j illustrated sermon at U;Y. P.
S C. K. at (1:30; preaching at 7 ::$0.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend the tervice of the day. W. A.
Kikino, pastor. -

P.aptist. Regular preaching services
at Carmichael's liall cvciy 1st and 3d
Sunday moining and evening; Sunday
school every Sunday at 10 a. in. Cove
nant and business meeting the first
Wednesday night in each month. J It

i . .rpigni, pastor.
Methodist Preaching at 11 a. m. and

8 p' m ; Sabbath school 10 a. m.; rh

League 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in-

vited. W. C. F.vans, pastor.
United Brethren. Sunday school at

10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. in. Junior
Fndeavor, 3:30 p. m Christian Kn- -

'deavor, C:45p. iu. Preaching at 7:30.
All are cordially invited. Rev. J. S.
Kboads, pastor.

lll ,,m,l to anv shewn ill the laiKer cities.
wlshlnif a hilt illiplleiilod.

START GRADING

FIRST OF WEEK

"Wo will have a force of men at
work tho first of next week, " remarked
W. H. F.ccles, presidont of the Mount
Hood Kailroad Co.

Tho road will leave the O. R. & N.

track just cast of the depot, cross
Hood river a short distance above tho
city, following up the eas.t bank to
what is known as Whisky creek,
where it will reach the apple belt a
little southeast of Soar's place. The
road will swing around the valley close
to tho town of OdolC whore there will

bo a depot, and continue thence in a
southerly direction to the timber
lauds of tho Ororou Lumber Co.,
about a mile and a half south of the
Winans settlement.

"We shall push the work to a rapid
completion," continued President
Kccles "and shall endeavor to have
the road in operation by the first of

October. We intend later to continue
tho road on to the Mount Hood settle-

ment, but not this year. "
Knginccr Corey of the Utah Con-

struct ion Co. reached the city" on No.
1, yesterday afternoon" and wont out
to the Fast Side in company with Mr.
Fccles.

Extension to Logging Head.
The Oregon Lumber Co. is building

an detention to their logging railroad on
the Little White Salmon. When the
cxtcntion is. completed the company
will have about the miles of steam raii-I'ea- d

on witch to haul logs to the saw-
mill at Chenowith.

This mill, known as Mill A, began
operations yestcrduy, the loth, with a
of about 75 men in the yards and g

ramps. The yards at Viento have
also taken on life.

The big mill in this city has been
-- awing for several days. The splush
dams arc being operated and the river
cleared of lus which have collected
uleiig the bank.

Many Hear Rev. (iillain.
Kev. Kalph tiillam of Lowell Mass.,

preached to a crowded house Sunday
morning and evenng at the M. K.
church. The afternoon meeting es-

pecially for the young people was
very welll attended.

Mr. tiillam presents tho truth with
a forceful earnest ness that holds bis
audience in profound reverence for
the gospel of ,)esus Christ.

There is great interest manifested
in both the afternoon mid the even -

ing meetings, and the ladies prayer
.....nuM.timr...... ut o .,'lit i.i, u'.ill,,. utteml.til ntnl

ui lllieiCKi,, neiweeu w

and ."ui have signed cards expressing
a desire to become Christians. Six
have openly brofessed Christ. "Von
will miss a good thing if you don't
bear Mr. tiillam," is the remark of
all who have attended the meetings.

. "...l)o on Miffer with Dyspepsia
or indigestion? Clarke's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure you. Price only. 50c.


